
All proceeds will 

Help Enclose Cass Park Arena! 

 

For more info and to register online: www.friendsiyb.org/cass 

Team Name:  

Team Color: 

Experience Level: (Please circle or highlight based on team experience) 

#1 -  Never played broomball or hockey     

#2 – Have played hockey but not broomball 

#3 – Have played broomball 

 

Captain Name:  Cell Phone:  

Minimum team donation $100 (minimum $10 per individual) by credit card online, or check to 

Friends of IYB/Cass mailed in advance or brought to Cass Park on Nov. 4. 

Email: *This is our primary mode of contact, please print clearly.*  

 

Preferred game time(s) between 5:30 and 10:00 p.m.: 

 

Saturday, Nov. 4 
5:30pm-10:00pm 

Cass Park 

 



TEAM MEMBERS- Please include ages 

1.  6.  

2.  7.  

3.  8.  

4.  9.  

5.  10.  

Rules: 

➢ All participants must sign the attached waiver and be 8 years or older. Helmets are required (any type: 
bike, ski, hockey helmet etc.). Game equipment, sticks, nets and balls will be supplied by Cass Park. 
Participants are responsible for their own personal safety equipment including knee pads (highly 
recommended), elbow pads, mouth guards etc. Clean rubber, flat soled tennis or basketball type shoes 
suitable for running on ice are recommended (no mud or road salt). No skates, spikes, cleats or 
dangerous footwear allowed. 
 

➢  Goalie pads/leggings are not allowed. Hand protection is limited to the use of mittens or gloves, or 
softball-type gloves. No ice hockey goalie gloves or blockers can be used. 
 

➢ Teams must have a minimum of 6 and a maximum of 10.  
 

➢ Broomball is played in a 5v5 format with 4 players and one goalie (mandatory) for each contest. Games 
will consist of two 12- minute periods of running time, and one 3-minute half-time. No time-outs. In the 
event of a tie, a five-minute sudden death will be played.  The game will remain a tie if not goals are 
scored. 
 

➢ Games will begin on time to ensure punctuality of the event. Players or teams that arrive late to the 
start of the game will forfeit or be forced to play short-handed until more teammates arrive.  
 

➢ Each team must declare one team captain to be responsible for relaying schedule and other 
information to teammates.  
 

➢ Penalties: This is a self-refereed recreation experience and the expectation is that there will be no 
intentional penalties. We understand that mistakes happen and if you unintentionally commit a penalty 
the result will be loss of possession for your team, please turn the ball over to the other team and give 



them six feet from the spot of the infraction to return the ball to play.  
 

➢ Volunteer officials will be appointed before each game to keep time, facilitate the rules, fair play and 
good sportsmanship. Volunteers are NOT professional referees, and must be treated with respect 
regarding any call or decision made. If any team fails to do so, they will forfeit the remainder of the 
game. Poor sportsmanship, fighting, excessive drinking, disrespect to the facilities or staff will result in 
the forfeit the game. 
 

➢ Each period will begin with a face-off at center ice. These should be the only face-off’s of the game. 
After a goal is scored the defensive side gets the ball with the opposing team giving them 6 feet. 

 
➢ Off Sides and Icing: Players must be on their respective sides of center ice for each period’s initial face-

off. After that there will be no off sides or icing rules in this tournament. We are playing cross-ice and 
there will be no lines on the ice surface.  

 
➢ Returning Ball to Play: If the ball should leave the playing area, the team that last made contact with 

the ball must give the opposing team 6 feet from where the ball went out of play to return it to play. 
 
➢ Checking: This is a no body contact activity. 
 
➢ High Broom: You cannot raise your broom higher than shoulder height. If you make contact with the 

ball higher then shoulder height it results in an immediate change of possession. You must hand the 
ball over to the opposing team and give them a minimal of 6 feet distance to return the ball back to 
play.  

 

Register online or with printed document by Oc.t 30! 

If printing and mailing team registration forms, send with payment (checks written to Friends of IYB/Cass 
or credit card online) to FIYB, Box 4198, Ithaca, NY 14852.  Or scan and email to mmgithaca@aol.com. 
Questions?  607.280.4380. 


